ELIGIBILITY
- Individuals age 60 and older; and
- under special conditions, persons under 60 may be eligible for certain services (i.e., the spouse of an individual 60 or older, or a person with a disability residing with an eligible person or caregiver, or a grandparent or older relative caregiver, 55 or older, living with and providing care for a child 18 or younger).

AT SERVICES PROVIDED/Covered
- Information & Referral
- Locating Alternate Funding
- Training for Consumer & Family

AT DEVICES PROVIDED/Covered
- No AT devices are provided or covered.

APPLICATION PROCESS
- Contact your local Area Agency on Aging (AAA) and request information and services.

PIECES OF THE PUZZLE
- Services funded are determined on an area-by-area basis.
- Attention is given to those older adults with the greatest economic (low income) or social need (rural/isolated area).
- Services that MAY BE funded and available in each AAA planning and service area includes: Congregate and Home Delivered Meals, Nutrition Education, Nutrition Counseling (by a Registered Dietitian), Home Repair, Chore Assistance, Evidence-Based Health Promotion/Disease Prevention Activities, Outreach (referrals to other needed services), Legal Services, Transportation, Caregiver Assistance and Respite and Grandparents and Older Relatives Raising Children Caregiver Assistance and Respite, and Long-term Care Ombudsman Services.